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CHURCH TOO CONSERVATIVE FOR I
lr. l, .l-i,l, THE REVEREND BREAKER :1,

ifl (By The Rev. C. M. 'fruex)

In 1870 frorn _Ja.rrunry to llqy.g&-
,bcr [he Rev. mF4tianty C;fy
Breaker was pastor'of tlte Second
Baptist chur:ch of Liber.ty. He was
said to be cornparable in scholarship
with the urenrbels of the faculby of
Williarn Jewell cololege at tfat tinre,
.:-Ranrbautr Semple, Fleet, Lanneau
.and Eaton. While the Second church
qf:,.Liberty was considered more pro-
grlessive in Missions and Sunday
;Fchool work than the First chulch,
t(anti:missionary-long ago .extinct),

i,l:
'iii,

the First Baptist church of St. Joseph,
Mo.,,,where. he labcired ilever!'years,
,{hil.e here LaGlange college conferred
'.1rpon hirn 'the degree of D. D. He
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p'at'dach'btii,e.': lt is said that
there he wasr.:.]equalled by no other
minister in ab'ility'and influence'1. He
had ,a large family and perhaps the
grcat4$t thing ha did for lt{issouri
Baptists was to grve them Manly
Juhan Breaker, t\e well-known Mis-
sion-Secretary, and author of "The
Missouri Plan" which haunonizdd the
northcrn and southern elements in the
Baptist rvork in the state. He mar-
ried a sister of Mrs. Frank Trimble
of Liberty.

Dr. J, I\{, C. Breaker was born July
25, L824 at Caurden, S. C,, the young-
est son of Deacon L. F. Breaker'.
When five yeals old his father moved
to Florida, but he soon senb his son
Jacob back to South Car'olina to live
with his cousin, the Rev. C. NI. Break-
er, pastor at Canrden, that hc ttright
havc bebter oppoltunities in Christian
education. At the age of sixteen
Jacob was baptized into the Camden
church and soon entered Irurman
Institute at Winsboro, S. C., and
studied for the ministry. His early
pastoratc was ai Gleenville, S, C., the
seat ab thab time, of the Sottthern
Baptist Theological Serr,inaly. Thet'e
in 1848 he ntarried Miss Enrma Juli-
ette Juhan of llugenot tlescent, and a

near relatives of Dr, W. B. Johnson';
.first Presidenf of thc Southern Bap-
tist Convention. Slte rvas a rvife and
nTother of the highest intcllectual and
religious chalagter.
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tizecl 226 pelsons in a single day, and
that rvithout, undue haste he aviraged
two baptisgrs evely r.rrinute, from
which 1it was inferred that the twelve
apostles could have inrmersed three
thousand in one day, (Acts 2141).,.

In 1869 he became pastor.at CoJilm-
bia, the Capital city, and there dgrinlg
the Civil War editod The Confederatr
Baptist. After the war he held r

successful pastorate at Spartansbulg
S. C. then canre to Missouli and wat
for a sholt titne pastol of the Parli
Avcnue Baptist chut'ch of St. Louis
The chulch at Litrelty, in its previous
trventy-seven yeals existence had had
many diffelent pastols and supply-
pastors, and rarely "all-time preach-
ing", 'Ihc rnenrbelship rvas 197. .The
church callcd Rev. Bleaker at $1200
a yeat, but later tratle the salarY
$1,600. His stay of only ten months
scenrs unfortunatcly sholt, bui who
l<nows. thc sudden break between
pastor and church tnay have resulted
in a leaction thnt led the conglega'
tion to follow this "progressive"
kingdonr builtlcr', foi' now ihc church
has an organ compalable to the best
in the land, employs a proficient or-
ganist and enjoys high class music
lcndered by a vrell-traineo choir,

"Men may cotle and lne may got
But (the wolk). goes on forever"'
(See further Baptist Encyclopedia

by Cathcart; Missouri BaPtist Bio-
graphy, Vol. 2, and History of Sgcond
Baptist chtirch of LiLeriy, 1843-1909
by llider, Tutt and KYle.)

C. M. Truex, SecrctalY Missouri
Baptist Ilistorical societY.
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. A notable pastorate he held was at
;Beayfort, S. C,, where he follorvcd
.closely,the. notably eloquent Dr. Rich'

ie{f; eid Fuller. It is said that the reputa-
ition of the pulpit did not suffer while
',J, M. C, Breaker rvas pastot. It rvas

herc following a revival, that he bap-
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